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Figure 1: Structural Model
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Table 1. Data Characteristics
Male     
median 
number
 Male         
percent
 Female   
median 
number
Female    
percent
Current employment:  B2B sales position (Yes)
Own firm (No)
Performance evaluated using sales quota (Yes)
Salespeople employed at your organization (25+) 55 150
Age (18+) 34 35
Years worked in sales (1+) 7 7
Years with current employer (1+) 4 5
Weekly hours performing your sales duties (40+) 40 40
Gender
     Male/Female 109 59.60% 74 40.40%
Yearly Sales Volume (US $) $750,000 $136,500
Yearly Compensation (US $) $50,000 $40,000
Commission % Compensation 50% 32%
Industry 
     Industrial Goods 43 39% 13 18%
     Consumer Goods 32 29% 25 34%
     Computers/Software 8 7% 6 8%
     Health/Medical 1 9% 2 3%
     Food/Beverage 4 4% 6 8%
     Communications 5 5% 5 7%
     Electronics 8 7% 2 3%
     Other 8 7% 15 20%
109 100% 74 100%
Education
     Some high school (no degree) 0 0% 0 0%
     High school (high school degree) 2 2% 13 18%
     Some college (no degree) 18 17% 22 30%
     College (undergraduate degree) 35 32% 26 35%
     Some graduate school (no graduate degree) 23 21% 3 4%
     Graduate school (graduate degree) 31 28% 10 14%
109 100% 74 100%
Screener Questions
Classification Questions
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Table 2. Inside Sales and Gender with mediation – constructs (alpha & AVE)
Indicators Questionnaire Male Loadings
Female 
Loadings
Exogenous Inside Sales Male - Output Controls - alpha = .92; AVE = .75; 1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree
Inside Sales Female - Output Controls - alpha = .85; AVE = .63
SFC-oc_1 Specific quantitative performance goals are established for my job 0.880 0.896
SFC-oc_2 The extent to which I attain my quantitative performance goals is 0.919 0.862
SFC-oc_3 If my quantitative performance goals were not met, I would be required to explain why 0.884 0.841
SFC-oc_4 Feedback concerning the extent to which I achieve goals is provided to me on a regular basis 0.867 0.701
SFC-oc_5 My pay increases are based upon how my performance compares with my goals 0.758 0.628
Exogenous Inside Sales Male - Activity Controls - alpha = .91; AVE = .78; 1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree
Inside Sales Female - Activity Controls - alpha = .82; AVE = .64
SFC-ac_1 The extent to which I follow established sales procedures is critically monitored 0.859 0.811
SFC-ac_2 The procedures used to accomplish a given selling task are explicitly regulated 0.872 0.829
SFC-ac_3 My immediate boss suggests changes in my sales activities when desired results are not obtained 0.921 0.769
SFC-ac_4 Feedback on how I accomplish my performance goals is frequently communicated to me 0.881 0.797
Exogenous Inside Sales Male - Capability Controls - alpha = .93; AVE = .83; 1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree
Inside Sales Female -  Capability Controls - alpha = .91; AVE = .77
SFC-cc_1 My supervisor has standards by which my selling skills are evaluated 0.907 0.907
SFC-cc_2 My supervisor provides guidance on ways to improve my selling skills and abilities 0.907 0.833
SFC-cc_3 My supervisor evaluates how I make sales presentations and communicate with customers deleted deleted
SFC-cc_4 My supervisor periodically evaluates the selling skills I use to accomplish a task 0.917 0.903
SFC-cc_5 My supervisor assists me by suggesting why using a particular sales approach may be useful 0.907 0.866
Mediator Inside Sales Male - Intrinsic Motivation - alpha = .89; AVE = .76; 1 = strongly disagree, 10 = strongly agree
IM-cs Inside Sales Female - Intrinsic Motivation - alpha = .89; AVE = .76
IM-cs_1 I enjoy tackling sales problems that are completely new to me 0.840 0.894
IM-cs_2 I enjoy trying to solve complex sales problems 0.922 0.928
IM-cs_3 The more difficult the sales problem, the more I enjoy trying to solve it 0.895 0.902
IM-cs_4 I want my work to provide me with opportunities for increasing my knowledge and skills 0.816 0.738
Mediator Inside Sales Male - Intrinsic Motivation - alpha = .82; AVE = .64; 1 = strongly disagree, 10 = strongly agree
IM-te Inside Sales Female - Intrinsic Motivation - alpha = .87; AVE = .72
IM-te_1 What matters most to me is enjoying what I do 0.787 0.823
IM-te_1 It is important for me to have an outlet for self-expression through my job 0.831 0.911
IM-te_1 No matter what the outcome of a sales task, I am satisfied if I feel I gained a new experience 0.791 0.751
IM-te_1 It is important for me to be able to do what I most enjoy 0.799 0.895
Marker It is acceptable to feel “hostility” when interacting with an angry supervisor
Endogenous
Inside Sales Female - Performance - alpha = .81; AVE = .64
PER_1 Generating a high level of dollar sales 0.844 0.900
PER_2 Exceeding sales targets 0.899 0.821
PER_3 Contributing to my company's market share 0.877 0.818
PER_4 Generating sales of new products 0.835 0.647
PER_5 Selling high profit margin products deleted deleted
PER_6 Identifying major accounts and selling to them deleted deleted
Standard t-values two-tailed test:  1.65 (.10*), 1.96 (.05**), 2.57 (.01***)
Inside Sales Male - Performance - alpha = .89; AVE = .75; 1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree
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Table 3. Structural Model Results
 
 
Table 4. Moderating Effects of Gender – Sales Controls on Performance with Intrinsic 
Motivation Mediation 
 
 
Table 5. Moderated Mediation
R² Q² f² R² Q² f² R² Q² f²
IM-cs 0.169 0.121 0.110 0.213 0.140 0.344 0.259 0.137 0.014
IM-te 0.140 0.060 0.034 0.128 0.065 0.073 0.103 0.059 0.019
Performance 0.382 0.250 0.575 0.407 0.235 0.116
Full Data Set Male Female
R² B t- values R² B t- values
Performance 0.575 0.235
H1 (a) activity controls         performance 0.042 0.234 0.024 0.095
H1 (b) capability controls         performance (-0.110) 0.606 (-0.061) 0.234
H1 (c) output controls         performance 0.234 1.411 0.352* 1.828
IM-cs 0.213 0.235
H2 (a) activity controls         IM-cs (-0.084) 0.389 (-0.347) 1.251
H2 (b) capability controls         IM-cs (-0.109) 0.412 0.697*** 3.460 supported
H2 (c) output controls         IM-cs 0.612*** 3.094 supported 0.092 0.378
0.259
H4 (a) IM-cs          performance 0.503*** 4.993 supported 0.144 0.759
IM-te 0.128 0.235
H3 (a) activity controls         IM-te 0.115 0.588 0.146 0.491
H3 (b) capability controls         IM-te (-0.086) 0.351 0.020 0.706
H3 (c) output controls         IM-te 0.333* 1.853 0.185 0.783
0.103
H4 (b) IM-te            performance 0.220* 1.786 0.154 0.926
Intrinsic Motivation (IM); challenge seeking (cs); task enjoyment (te)
Standard t -values, two-tailed test:  1.65 (.10*), 1.96 (.05**), 2.57 (.01***)
Male Female
R² B t- values R² B t-values
direct SFCS-IM-cs IM-cs-Per direct SFCS-IM-cs IM-cs-Per
H5 (a) activity controls          performance (-0.000)   0.042 (-0.084) 0.503*** 0.013   0.024 (-0.347) 0.144
H5 (b) capability controls        performance (-0.158) (-0.110) (-0.109) 0.503*** 0.039  (-0.061) 0.697*** 0.144
H5 (c) output controls        performance 0.613***   0.234 0.612*** 0.503*** full mediation 0.386*  0.352* 0.092 0.144
direct SFCS-IM-te IM-te-Per direct SFCS-IM-te IM-te-Per
H6 (a) activity controls          performance (-0.000)   0.042 0.115 0.220* 0.013 0 .024 0.146 0.154
H6 (b) capability controls        performance (-0.158) (-0.110) (-0.086) 0.220* 0.039  (-0.061) 0.020 0.154
H6 (c) output controls        performance 0.613***  0.234* 0.333* 0.220* 0.386*  0.352* 0.185 0.154
Standard t-values two-tailed test:  1.65 (.10*), 1.96 (.05**), 2.57 (.01***)
Intrinsic Motivation (IM); challenge seeking (cs); task enjoyment (te)
Intrinsic Motivation-challenge seeking mediates the relationship between (a) activity 
controls, (b) capaiblity controls, (c)output controls and performance.
Intrinsic Motivation-task enjoyment mediates the relationship between (a) activity 
controls, (b) capaiblity controls, (c)output controls and performance.
 Male Female
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Table 6.  Hypotheses Testing Moderated Mediation Summary
Hypothesis Outcome
H1(a) Gender moderates the activity controls correlate to performance Not Supported
H1(b) Gender moderates the capability controls correlate to performance Not Supported
H1(c) Gender moderates the output controls correlate to performance Not Supported
H2(a) Gender moderates the activity control to intrinsic motivation relationship with 
           IM defined as challenge seeking Not Supported
H2(b) Gender moderates the capability control to intrinsic motivation relationship
           With IM defined as challenge seeking Supported
H2(c) Gender moderates the output control to intrinsic motivation relationship with
          IM defined as challenge seeking Supported
H3(a) Gender moderates the activity control to intrinsic motivation relationship with
           IM defined as task enjoyment Not Supported
H3(b) Gender moderates the capability control to intrinsic motivation relationship
           With IM defined as task enjoyment Not Supported
H3(c) Gender moderates the output control to intrinsic motivation relationship with
           IM defined as task enjoyment Not Supported
H4(a) Gender moderates the relationship between IM as Challenge seeking and
           Performance Supported
H4(b) Gender moderates the relationship between IM as Task Enjoyment and 
           Performance Not Supported
H5(a,b,c) Intrinsic motivation as challenge seeking mediates the relationship between
           Controls and performance Full Mediation
H6(a,b,c) Intrinsic motivation as task enjoyment mediates the relationship between
           Controls and performance
           
